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ABROAD Arirr UreakrasiFBBSOXAIibatty Scnwwat MIS FITS
W II Kayiuoud, the insurance man. is in

To purify, vitalize and enrich the blood,
and give nerve, bodily aud digestive
strength, take lloou's Sarsaparllla. Con-tln-

the the medicine after every meal
tor a month or two.

le city.

ocal and Instrumental Mtsic
Mlsa Hattle Warner a graduate of the
conservatory connected with Galea Col-

lege, Neb, la prepared to give leitona in
vocal and instrumental music to tingle
pupils or classes, at reasonable terms.
Mist Warner has had a thorough educa.
lion and it an experienced teacher Eer
refeiencet are; Prof il A Shorey, William
A Trow and Mrs lennle Lee.

Mrs St Clair is visit in r with br

Same wool was sold in Albany to.Javlor lo and 1 cents.
Navaila will htve plentv of lu in itAt the oijera heme D.o 22.
The Apollo C ub will meet at th rixideuoa

of Dr J U Littler next Monday 7:3 p m
Get your tickets reserved f.ir'Ncvd'ai

fflOFFICIAL PAPER mother. MrsCheadle.
Tim Things Wb EatCol Ilot'ir is in San Fr.lllcisrnnsr.iire.l.

He chaiiued his mind about cominir tu tl.a ; 1sale."uUUlieil every day in tl,e week
except surmay. ltev K X Condit went to Pnrtl and Ibis

the opera house od Friday Light of next a:k
The "Inventors" a drama written bv a

Salem man, oill be presented In that ci'iv. noon.where lie will preach tomorrow in the

very largely make u what we are.
No thought can pass through the
mind w ithout leaving some effect,
however slight. Many alight Im-

pressions, In time, make mighty
changes. It's the same with the
body. Abuse it with poor food
and take the consequences.

PES S MiTTI.Wi, EililnM and Prop'l imeicsi 01 tne college.Get your holiday roods at llodues A
1 lie Y P S C K of the Presbyterian chnrchMcFarland. The best stock tu select

gave an enjoyable social at tiie residence offrom.Fnferfrt r t Prt Ofllee at Albany

nedtraigced iro
printer of the Pioneer House desirea to inform
tho puhiio that he haa reduced the price of
boird without lodging to f3 per week, with
fritting $4 per week. Single mMli 25 cents.

The public ia invited to call ta I keep good
beds and ret a good table. Have tir wood for
tile. Career of Uroadalhin and Water
streets. J II Mekanda.

!tHOii, aeconn oiaa mail mailer. Pendleton will undoubtedlv be the lnc.it.
m Irving last evening.
The hilarious conduct of Countv Clerk For purity and certainty In groceriesIon ot the hastern Oregon Insane Asylum

providing it Is located. iivne today was caused bv this l,'in.r bis..nrrrnnrn iu issj,1T1B- - inu uukcu goods, go to Parker
Bros.ilf century birthday.

It takes the Ashland Hecord to got the
news. Here's one of its items: ililly
Pinkerton, the detective, was
on Sunday's train for Honolulu in tlio in-
terest f tiie provisional government. It is
reKrted that Thurston, the Hawaiian min-
ister, wits traveling incog on the same train,
bonnd from Washington to San Francisco.

During the crisis of 117 the president of
the I'nited States said that matters would
right themselves, and so they did. They
will do ao now gradually. The I'nited
States hits too strong a backbone to lie kept
down by financial reverses. Regardless of
long faces we will come out of the present
depression a wiser people.

Tin: Astoiiia Election. 1222 votes
were casMu llie Astoria election. The old
Astoria ring was completely demolished.
The liudgctt boasted that it never lost a
battle. The same evening the editor was
whipped by Tom Linnville. Astoria is a
llvo place. The following from the Astor-ia- n

will give an idea of the character of one
of its elections; There is a good story go-
ing the rounds about tho efforts to secure
votes at Wednesday's election. The
candidates were naturally nnxious to
create as irood feeling as nossible. and with

Ono day ls week wleit was sold in Har- -
Miss Adllio (ieor?-- i returned tins nnnnrii'.iui'' at 44)4 conti; the astne dv it uCmnlm Rvnli. ;all on Will & Stark for baraalu In:iuoteii t 3D ents in Junction t.itv. Wr.at from Portland, where she had been to

the wedding of her sister. Holiday jewelry.caused the difference. t'oarior.
iisCSJ Nevailn, bv local talent. Will & Stark ' lame line of biivar wareIt J Moses will sell his household mindsIn the came of foot ball at rnrmiiu

Sewinu Machines neatly repaired and
wurranted hy a thoroughly competent work-

man, atF M French's jewelry sore, Albany,
Oregon,

has crtated a great deal of talk.: I" 3" Carnival o( Nation! it public auction mid will leaveyesterlay between Corvallls and Monmouth
next week for San Francisco where lie will Get vour liolidav eoods of Will & Starktne lormer won by a score of jS to o. It ii

ork 111 n harbor shop during tiie mid- - Their stock, because it Is large and vaii- -now in order lor lorvai.it to play Forest
CJrovj.Uoou EvaaivrrBira- - lnior i.nr. itarnsburg Courier. eu, ana wieir prices because they are low

will make it &n object. UesUlea thev willIn selccilne vour holfdiv unods do nnl Miss Clyde Logsdon has returned from a
sit witli her sister.Mrs II .1 Trai.n nt ( hit.I.ESTT III' UII.IIXTICISK. It tllklM 11 give away to their customers $75 worth ofinn to can on noilires Ac McKarland
ood, Kenton county. She also visited twivcrware.to li;juro out Ui Oregon l'm-ili- 1 ney bave a tine line of roods, emhracin

friends in Portland and Albany during hera large strck of plush Roods including aa:tml one l'.iinlly knows where lie is No Siikiskinu, lirinu cn your fine

It Pays. It pays to take and read the
papers, especially your own home daily.
Often in this way good business opportuni-
ties are brought to your attcntioa. For in-

stance, if you wish to wcure 11 good paing
situation, then ynu had better look up tho
advertisement of It V Johnson & Co., Kich-inon-

Va., in another column; perhaps
what they have to snv mav interest you. '

the sill ivt. 1 lie proceeding at the winter undtrwear. We guarantee not toisence. jioseblirg l.oview.
When told that the employes would not

line oi 'criumericsf CIC.
ThomaH Holt, first serirear.t'cnmnanv A injure mum, as we take great care to wash

iP!t their pay on account of the low hid, the them in soft wattr. Gentlemen starched
t.ivW:ii u'onif contest in the future.

tlio riwlint! of the notice of rale At--

iiliM'oii fornmllyolijii teil to the sale
that end in view, used whiskv plentifully.

Third inlantrv voluntecis, Seminole .ar
of 1830-35- , lives lu Albany, lie has just work a specialty. The wM:e laundries ofUlair faction man bidding the road in said

that was nothing to liiin, that the road Une of the nspirants for olliee sent a gallon
Albany are gettinp tho Chinese cornered.received a pension lor services In that war,tof tlio limn 01 the Witiaim-tt- ami

,,lo nioiintain road.Atfnrnev Wolverdni
01 - corn puce to the occupants or 11 scow
at Unnertown. and in the course of nn bom-wan oacit pay 110m passage ot the act. uivc us your worK ami they win soonouhl lie built further east and it would lie

biir thinir for tiie country. The menA on behalf ot Col llojrir to the sale A couple sixteen year old vouths. wel1 heard tliat his opponent had gone him one eave. City Laundry.
Mrs C Simpson, pioprietor

Olives In Bulk, sauer Kraut, mixed
nickles, chow chow, cranberries, lemons
Raked hominy, and new raisins at C E
Brownel!s.

think, a job b.is lieen put up and that there.rrail at an on uie irmmm tliat it had mulched as to size in order to settle which belter and eent two gallons and two boxes
of cigars. Not willing to lie outdone, can

is a pig 111 the lence.Jflieen sold ami p;ud on it. was the better man, lai.l nlcht. strlnned e are still selih.tr Dress coods andLust ovenimr a verv oniovable and nrofit- -itlffy H eainoiioni on uoilair lit the and entered a ring in the llird ward and didate numlier one s.iid: 'V'cll, 1 enn buy
'mvilel io. iin.i lean oli Ca e&and Jackets at greatly reduced prices

for cash. We invite vou to examine thttfought several rounds with boxlnu uloves bio entertaiiiiuent was given by Miss
ielen Crawtord at tiie residenco of her fauiiuiune was eansueu he was second best

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlghett Medal and Diploma.

to the pale of the 12 mile on which
i kail liens. The sheriff paid no atlen- - Red, Peacock &Co goods and prices.ther llr (loo F Crawford. A program of1 lie Carnav.il of Nations l acsumlng

whisky as long as any 01 tiieni, mid forth-
with sent four gallons of the best and four
boxes of fine cigars. The recipients were
nothing loth to lay in a stock for the winter,
and carefully depositing the liijuor in a safe

to tlio oi'jei iions ami soli i tno entire much merit wi.d presented. Tne principal
several ot tno NoeklioMer. Iielntf

i:..iiicum; proporurns. A gala time is
promised durlnt; Ihe holldavs. Keep
your small chanue for one of t'lie jolliest

I.nlulmt ns is known as the lllair fac- -
leriure was a parlor presentation or Cin-
derella by .Mrs i)r Love as the god mother;
llraco Love us Cinderella; Lilly Crawford place, they went out and voted as theyB - i

lor wiucn waves the hoiiicrs
pleased.occesions of your life. One hundred

people in costume In the grand march is the Prince, and .Mrs Coffnnn and HelenI jjs uiunst tne roan nuout completely j75 Worth. tlic eolil. its mo lniiftiteiiues is rawford ns the sisters. Those fortunatewill make an imposing spectacle. in being the iruests of the evenimr had 11.'d.ijy, andliy Hie lime Hie fJOd.000 (.ihanoe Okficeus. iriirrislurf (ir.m;ehlxly-ele- ht of Portland's unemoioved rare treat in this, liecitations were heardsiiuiezeil a lime tne einnloves men yesterday determined not to brave a Xo 11, V of II, have clectod the following'
ofKcers for the ensuing your:i lit very much. llie sale ' from Misses Crawford. Li v Crawford

Josie Laselle and lirnce Love;" Miss Kich-iMy not lie conhrnieil. It is n diap- - winter in a big city, and at 3 o'clock this
morning left in a Southern Pacific fi eight itrds renden-- a violin solo with skill, nndfrom the present aspect. 11 Of Silverwaretrain lor warmer c.imes where more favor Misses Josie Welle. Lilly Crawford andmanagement will continue in Con able conditions exist. They were granted ttlco Love and M rs Coffiaan nresonted a
iree transportation over t:ie Southern ra Delsarte exercise of merit. The rest of theors Hcpies anil Clar'c authorizeil the

xinjr statement: "The purchase of tine lines in Oregon. Journal. evening was spent in sociability.
oumy treasurer this morn

Muster, A L rorriR.
Overseer, W J

Mw Alice (irimes.
Stewart, (ieorge Alford.
Astistiint Stewurt. (ieorge Davis,
Chaplain, Mrs N Busey.
Treasurer, J S George.
Secretary, T J Rodgcrs,
Gate Keejwr, P Vieg.
Pomona. Mrs L Morris.
Kloru, Mrs H (ieorge.
Ceres, Mrs M J Altord.
LAS. MrsX MuMeeken.

"reiron 1 acilic nas iieen made iiy the
action of resiionsihle parties interest- - ng received a check for $5454.40 fo RCio. ocio is destined to have a very

the development of tile uronertv. It l.nn county's portion of the state school
cheap "Christmas" this time. The Sundayfund. This will soon be distributedlteil the roail will soon be put on a school has abandoned any idea of a tree.andamong the districts o the countv. In the Christmas ball is to be given for thekws mm operaieii so ns to iieneni.

onmmnities contipious to the road, as addition to the state fund there will be
modest sum ot ou cents per number.about $4000 of county money to dlstri'iuteis ill owners. 1 ho parties in whose

G W Phillipns and wife returned from

Will be pre-ente- the customers of

WILL & STARK,
genuine HOLIDAY gifts, and it won't cost
you a cent. They have the finest stock of goods
in the valley in their line,as an inspection will
convince any one. Call and see for jrour.?elves..

making aoout 51.25 per pupil tor dlstrlbu Trustees. W J McMeeken, D S Busey andtk purchase was made are: 1 I

WUenry .Martin. V V Pendleton. S S their eastern trip last Friday. Wash conuon.
cluded that it was unsafe for a "Web-foo- trortii, Joseph Wharton and Jaines There will he twi mertings of Oregon

(J M tinineH.
Delegates to Council, S S Train and V J

McMeeken.
to undertake to spend a winter in a country,
where the thermometer sportively sinks iOraciiic employers to nigtit, one at laouln

Ea connection the following from a liay and o,.e at Albany. The men do not or u degrees below zero at will.araper is very consolinir: Tliis is the like the looks of matters and arc hostile,
Last Friday according to reports verythere are even rumors that tracks will bynatenow oenitiiir the road, unit who

loall in their power to extend the line blown up. The proper course will be to nearly a tragedy occurred at Urenner A

Shelton's liverv stable on the south side::ialte the proiity a protitable one. learn first what the court will do with the
matter. In all probability therj will be no M V llilveu and J W Shelton were the
confirmation without the employees beiii;sobatk Kiicoun. In tiie estate of Win parties involved in the quarrel. Ihe dilti

culty occured over a business settlement

A Jefferson Failure, The hard-

ware store of B F Conner was closed
Saturday by Shei Iff Knight, on an at-

tachment for D M Osborne & Co. The
caue of Mr Conner'e trouble was the
failure on the part of his debtors to liq-
uidate their accounts. Wishing to treat
all his creditors honorably, Mr Conner
turned over to the sheriff his books: notes,
and every tMng of value that he possess-
ed, and we are Informed will make an
assignment, Review.

protected.iv and Dora Porter, final account was Durinp; the melee it is said tliat llilveuTo fully substantiate tne fact that RogueIreland the guardian discharged. flourished a revolver accompanying his

4
1 !

1 V

r "'!!
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I.

i

river tarmeis are meklng a good thing tr.
movements with threats, while Shelton had.(state of Samuel Pickens, will was ad vear bv growing hogs let us cite this: Last

il to probate. J B If obcrts nnd John pressing business elsewhere. Press.Monuav Jack Anderson drove lb nogs
is executors. Mtdford which In weight Averaged 30

Good Times.
Tho way to have them is by getting your

Mate of II N McCarthy, final account
:i

I'lieii.
pounds each These were sold to the South-
ern Oregen Packing Company at 5'j cents
per pound and Mr Anderson went home

The Sjiroi-.i.i.N- Cases. Nat Blum
closed his testimony in the smuggling cases
yesterday. Hlum had his facts uil pat and
was never confused. On cross examination

state of Hannah Hohnett. receipts of
Mv fall line of M ACISTTOSHES and

3US iAMEUS, including mauy noveltie .
for ladies, misse "d cnildren, it now
ale. M E Vonng.

.p;oiitees tiled. Executors discharged, with over one thousand dollars :n his inside
pocket as a result of the sate. How does
this compare with forty-ce- wheal?

state of Frank Lilian!. A I, Lillard
jpointed guardian. Bond 100.

.v.eillord .Mall.

he was proud to lie more than a match for
somo of the counsel and often struck back at
them in a telling manner witli recitals they
had rather have kept in the dark He had
his records very complete, consisting of
memoranda, letters, notes of agreement,

state ofU I) Kinney, citation issued the leading drug HOLIDAY GOODSHod i & McKanaod,
U Albany, Oi.injr.d.

tite of A I.auliner. inventory filed
cipher codes nnd fictitious names under HA It It I Litpmnorty, 81100; iR'rsonal ,pron-rty-

.

total, JWJ2. which the money was passed. It is believed
that there will be convictions In every case.

state of Samuel Attridge,
ny ordered sold.
state of .Mary (iallowuv. bond 6200

KKXXIK TAYLOR. On Fridny even-

ing, Dec 15, 1803, nt tho St Charles hotel
in Albany, by Kev K K Priilmrd, Mr Alex
Rennie. and Miss Cecil M TnyLr, both of
Corvallis. The trroom i a former resident
of Albany and Salem. Mr and Mrs Hennie
have the best wishea of many friends.

riil. Appraisers appointed. EWERT.
Sjo ihe Mew Improved Singer sowing ma-

chine, Tim I t i slwpys cheapest. J
W Sxwdou, aucnt. Oflice ot F M French's
jewelry toro

Bith at Viarecksthivin and hair
t ting p triors.

Kki.ihious Skiivu'Ks. Services at the
Congregational church at 10:10 and 7;:I0.
In the morning the subject will be, "The
Faith tliat Justifies." In the evening, The
Conversion of Nathanel. Christion

at li:4." and Sabbath school after
morning service. All are welcome.

Services and preaching in. . tlw Universa-
lis! church nt 11 am and TAB p ni. All
invited.

Services nt the United Presbyterian
church, preaching by l!ev Little moming
and evening. Other services as usual. -

A grand meeting Is promised for tomor-

row nt 4 o'clock in tiie Y M C A hall.
Prof Lee will conduct services. You will
appreciate It if present. Men are Invited,
and slr&ngerj in the city especially.

amkL.uv Cask. This is the close
1 for deer, lic.nie Warden Jlcliuiro

itosee the law enforced, liem-- the ttoluHe has a fine stock of gold nnd silver men's nnd lndien' wntches, rim,headed canes nn elet'nnt line of silverware and jewelry of ull kinds to select
Cull on him for reliable gcoda at prices to suit the times.

from.Clean towels to every customer at Viereck
tlitviug rlors.

1394.

Hamper's Weekly.
FLLUSTRATED.

;w for this 1(0111. Deputy Warden t
litis returned from itrownsville this
Jg with T II linnz and PL's Kobnctt.
he had arrested live miles lieyond il.irl floL', rol Bii.l white ATOST canine, it urn to Job Meyers,lonlsville. for violatinir the inline law

lie wants him.in? deer out of season. J 11 Kprongor Is the Besto ieen arrested; but on account 01
to io con- - Harper's Wriuly Is beyond all question tno leadinglew of hiswifiMvasdisclinrL'ed. (mnz WT NTED. At once a girl

Cill at the fchoev T oral nnine wornWmelt were tried this nfternoon
X.nvimrl. 'llip pvideni--

Jouniai in Anurlcs, In Iks sn'endid lllustratlons,ln
coqn ef digtinguUhcd contributors, and In Its vastaforo 01 Jos Klein

Ithatllunz and Sprenger killed the Good Enough?army of readers. In splendid lines, It draws on U19

highest order of ta'cnt.the men best fitted by petition
and training to treat the leading topics of the day. In

''i mat liobmott simply stopiiou at
'Wp on his wuy hack from trip to
w claiin In'vondCr.iwfiirdsville.anil Then call on tho undersigned for yourwnono of the deer which ho took
'ith linn. GROCERIEStrml of Plos Iioluiett was not coni- -

Action, the most popular story writers contribute to
Its columns. Suparb drawings by the fortmost artists
Illustrate Its ft:lal articles... nitoriej.ajju' every rot
able erent of public Interest ; It ot ntaios portraits of
the distinguished men ar.d women who are making the
history of the time.while special attjntlcn Is givsn to
the Army and Navy, Amateur Snort, and Musio and
tiie Drama, by distinguished experts. In a word.

Notice of Dissolution
Notice is hereby given that the firm of

Senders & Co heretofore doing business
under ihe firm name of Senders & Co has
this day been dissolved. Mr Ado!ph Send-
ers retiring. The new firm w'll be com
posed of Mr Ed Schmeer nnd James Cal-

lahan who will continue the business, ami
will colUct all amounts due the old firm
and pay all its debts.

Anoi.ru Senders
En Sen m eer.

pri'ss time, (iunz it whs thought
pleail guilty, p W liolmett and t I

"re also arrested and will lie trieii
" they are the best in the market,

fine line of crockery and toys for

and produce,
Yo

the holidaj-s-
.

'May. (iaino Wanlen Milium1
'ty '"lX'iintcndiiig the case.

A CfiuosiTY. On the farm of S R T

Jones, about of a mile south

of Hubbard and only a few roils from the

stage rond, is a curiosity wdiich nt present
is attracting considerable attention. It
has been noticed for the last fifteen years
but never has aroused such interest asm the

past few months. On a space of. say 20
feet square, appears this " hat is it y II

can lie seen best just ufler a rain or while
the ground is filled or covered with water.
There are numerous holes, nlmut as large as
common leader slate pencils, from which

gas or air is censtantfy, escaping with a
sound as of meat frying or the hissing of
water on a hot stove or iron; sometimes the
rrwsnre mnv he stronger than nt others.bnt
it is there just the same. The pressure is

.10 great that if these vents are closed they
will in a few m'.nutes send the .mid flying
a though e. mima'ure blast bad exploded

i large heavy iron pan was inverted oyer
some of the strongest vent, the rim being
buried in nmd preventing any escape ef gas.
a man then sat down on the pan and awaited

results, which were not long in coming, as

pan and man were lifted bodily. The gn
or air was forced through lime water but

, ,.br,i, was noticed. Was tested by lire

mxn in 1t.-T- !ic Willamette valley
'letained at Yamuna Hay on no Perry Connr'' roilL'h weather. The Dkmix KAT

F """l that Mr Mulcahv states that the
"mi me steamer hail not sailed on
:' of fears of nn nttachnient nt San

is nil rot. Hint the will
onn as tin, innits nnd that

no detention or trouble wnen

rthe(iolilontiate.

CENTRAL

Poultry anfl nut MurtBL

Croailalbin, between Seconil uml Thinl St.,
ALBANY, OR.

Poultry, Fisli, Oysters, Clams,
Game ia Season.

Everything nice and fresh. Give us a call.

SCHMEER & CALLAHAN

T K.i.r., TMix. At the me ting of
RVk-n- , vn :r. bold last but cannot snv it burned. One poculiiirity

Haqter Weekly sombincs the news features of the
daily papnr and the article and literary qualities of
the magazine with the solid critical chinu-tero- the
review.

HAEPEE'S PSEIODIiJALS,

Per Trar:
HAIU'ER'S MAflAINK ..fj 00

lIARI'KIfS WEHKLV ....... . . 4 00

HARPERS FIAT: A It 0
HARPER'S VOUNG PEOPLE S 00

Pcistare 1rK t; all subicKbars In the United SUtes
Canada and Uetlco.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Nuirber for January Qf each year. When no
time Is mentioned, subscriptions wil. begin with the
number current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound volumes of Harper's Weekly for three years
back, In neatclcth binctng,wi be tent by mall, puat
agepsld, or by eiprest, free of expense (provided the
freight dees not exceed one dollar per volume,) for
17 00 per volume.

Cloth cases for eac volume, suitable foi binding,
will be sent by mall, on receipt of 01 each

Remittances should be made by pnetoffice Uune;
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lots.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of lUsrsa & Urotiikkm.

A ldresi: IIARI'EH A BROTHERS, Xkv Yosi

of the soil is that no matter now wet tne"he tallowing officers were elected
surrounding ground may oe. i 'i- -'

WtteWeuthorford, X. (i.'" Cherry. V. Ii.

BUY

HEATIH6
plows lip hard and iry. .a i t. j

constant hissing and the water
keeps up a
reveals nothing out of common. n n

Independent.
' " mirkhart. Ifee. See.
N'iMah Hunt. Per. Sec.' (jradwhol. Trens.

A Good Plas. It Is (.ood plan to

idier's Home. Thoch.ines arc
' ti?"'!""'1' getting the Soldier's

subscribe for and read careful' v your own

home raper, as it is the aim ol this paper
factor In theeducationalto make It an

community. Beside, ihat. If you are out, independent savs: rroseoui-'- "

McCain hn infused to sisrn
I vT? ,n the Soldiers' Home injunction of a job, or wish to your ine

., 1. the nljce to find It. In
'., '

i..- - .ill find an advertise- -"ill not. however, stop the
T .''h ' n directly

111s aid. The necessary steps t .v. to, . ..- -..ment of 11 Jonnson
Va for workers, that may Intere.t ou.'ikn within .1..- ,- ,1 tl,o

tm 't is to go, in'spiteof Mr M-t-

I. A. Morris &Co.
Fleer and Feed Store,

Have removed their ilore to oppiKile
the Rii'i House, and have on hand a full
itock cf

CHOPPED FEED:

Custom chopping don.

CORVAILIS FLCUR. B.IAN, SHORTS
ClRM MEAL. GRAHAM, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY.

OATS. STRAW AND

SisrENpr-n- . Uuor.g Sir.g & Co w!io
,

''ACCAU, 1 -- .... J .1... ,1.
. - ,nc cici-ie- ii'c
; f ,r tiie ensuina term; A L
. "mmini'tr. M II Elds, P

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

VOTK'E IS HERERY GIVEN THAT TUB tX.
i demikned hn filed hi account In
ttie etf.e of Emeline E (tereaed,
with the county clerk of ,hm county, reg-n-

an.l that th county court of said Mnn haa
Bxl WstiiHsy, the I5lh day of January, . t the
hur of 10 o'clock in Kht forenoon of said tav, ai.d
the w.nritr ei.iirt hone a U.e pis. ,
the hoaring of objection If nr to aa!d final

and lb settlement of satd entate.

Iml Dexmbcr 14th, I3I.
w r Bii.yr.r,

G W WRTGHT, Admin d'wn nor. mm
Atty for tt amenta .

""cer JoSn Campr-ell- . Lieut, A
'"K r! V Will. F K, Geo

have been doing business for a lonj t.rr.e 11.

hiscl'v have suspended, owinf.ss thv
to the barn Urre "d "bJ-l-- .s r.o pay.

Thecomrsey T .! h'k?
Tliey have been doing busmen In A b'ny
eighteen eirt

r.'.ronire home indu.try by ir.olin t'n

wiite la'nr oicsr., miia.acta--

by In iu Jorepb.

Matthews Washburn."'P, (".rant Kirnev. Sere,r M of G, c O Beam, Sec M
"r"ton, M of A.

I ''Ice's Cream RnVinir Dn.4ir
Year. UeStRtrd.


